Effect of amlodipine on platelet inhibition by clopidogrel in patients with ischaemic heart disease: a randomised, controlled trial.
Amlodipine inhibits cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzyme and has the potential to reduce clopidogrel bioactivation in vivo. Reports in previous retrospective studies described greater platelet reactivity in patients on amlodipine. To evaluate the treatment effect of clopidogrel in patients on amlodipine versus not on calcium-channel blockers (CCBs). Randomised, controlled, open-label trial conducted in a regional acute hospital. 98 patients on clopidogrel for ischaemic heart disease were recruited consecutively and randomised to take either amlodipine or drugs with inert CYP effects as controls. The P2Y12 reaction unit (PRU) was measured using whole blood obtained at baseline and on day 28. The primary analysis involved the PRU values on day 28. The secondary analyses were percentage of platelet inhibition and poor response to clopidogrel as defined by PRU>235. Both groups experienced comparable day 28 PRUs (amlodipine 227±84 vs control 214±90; mean difference 12.7, 95% CI -22 to +47). Percentage of platelet inhibition (amlodipine 33% vs control 38%, mean difference -4.5%, 95% CI -14% to +5%) and those with poor response on day 28 (amlodipine 49% vs control 45%; p=0.76) did not differ significantly. Concomitant amlodipine has no negative impact on clopidogrel-mediated platelet inhibition in patients with ischaemic heart disease.